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MARIA IVOGUN SHOWS
GREAT CAPACITY.
Marta Ivog-un. in her concert at the
Slate Ar-mor-y on February 22, fully
deserved the praise given her by
European and American critics. The
young Hungarian prima donna, color-
atura soprano with the Chicago Opera
Company. gave a performance of great
brilllance, delicate phrasing, and keen
Inter-pretation. Madame Tvogun hard-
ly surpasses Galli-Curel, but she sure-
ly approaches her, and gives great
promise of climbing to greater heights
with experience and maturity.
The following program, very happy
in its choice, was given, with Mr.
MIc'hel Rauchhefsen at the plano:
1. Aria: "0 Zilt're Nicht"
Magic rrtute 'V. A. Mozart
11. (a) Nul' \Yet' Die Sehnsucht
Kennl I
(b) Par-torelta "I
(e) Die F'orelle .Fr-a.nz Schubert
(d) Seligkeit
III. (a) Gavotte from Manon
Jules Massenet
(1)) Yillanelle Eva Dell' Acqua
tv. (n) Come Unto These Yeucw
~ands Frank LaPorge
(b) "'indtlowers .. \\'erne!' Josten
(c) Pirate Dreams Huet'tel'
(d) Bl'own Binleen
A, Buzzi-peccia
V, Pnl'!a \\'alt::-: ' ., Anliti
J\:Jadnme Ivogun displayed. colOl'a-
tUl'a qualities of the highest quality.
'fhroughout the concert hel' i'l1ythm
and phrasing gave evidence of true
musical intelligence. Her tones were
veivety and her lower tones wel'e par-
ticuJal'ly rich and full. Especially ef-
fective was the contrast of the clear
head tones with the rich chest tones.
]n "Pirate Dreams", 'whlch she i'e-
peated, the singer showed a capacity
for pure l.\.Tical singing. ~'[adame ]vo-
g-un graciously gave sevel'al encores
ending- \\~ith "The Kight Wind", by
Fadey,
The al'tist is all the more remarl,-
able because she sang undei' difficul-
ties, The acoustics of the State
AI'mot'y aloe most unfavontble fol' any
kind of an al'listic pel'farmance, The
audience showed its great enjoymelH:
of the last concert of this year's series
by its enthusiastic applause.
C. C. O. C. HIKES AGAIN.
The C. C. O. C. planned a hike to
Dnlndegee Pond fol' the half holiday of
the a.fternoon of \\'ashingt<m's Bh·th-
da~', Cold though it WflS, the enjoy-
ment was incI'eased by a study of ice
cutting- which was enthusiastically un-
dertaken on l'eaching the Pom}, In ad-
dition to this most serious study, the
members amused themselves generally
by hiking through the woods and fields
ahout Drandegee.
WINNER OF KOINE
CONTEST ANNOUNCED.
Caroline Francke was the winner of
the Kaine Contest ,vhich has been run-
ning for the last few weeks, in which
a copy of Kaine was offered fOI" the
best essay, !'itory 01' poem. Alice Bar-
rett won lionorable Mention in the
contest.
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NEW LONDON. CONNECTICUT, MARCH 2. 19tH PRICE 5 CENTS
Miss Matthison Pleases Large Audience.
UNUSUAL CONVOCATION
WELL RECEIVED.
Convocation on Pebr-uurv 27th was
not the usual convocation at Connecti-
cut Conece-c-rt was a hit from the
theatre pr-essen ted by Edith 'Vynne
Matthlson. And mor-a than being of
the stage it was Shakespeare.
Because of Miss Matthtson's rep uta-
tion as a Shakespearian actress and
because of her own splendid personal-
ity the students and as .many of the
people of x ew London as could secure
invitations entirely filled the g-ym-
nasium,
xttes i\Iatthison, the wife of Charles
Rann Kennedy, best k nown as the
author of '/'h(, ......'('rf(lIJ! in Hi« HOI/;!I', has
had a long stage career. She has been
associated with those dramatists and
actors of the last generation and of
this. who have proved themselves
euocb-maktne in the drama.
An English woman herself, her suc-
cess has been as marked in England as
in this country. uestdes those Shakes-
pear-Ian recitals. such as the couece
was pl'iviieg-ecl to hear. :\Uss Mattl;l-
son Ilas played 8h:-tkespem'e wi·th :1
l'(,,~ult may he' on the leg-itillwte R!ag-f'
with \\'OI1(ler[ul ~u('C'es". (loinA' at nn('
time that pl,ly so seldom seen, en-
tltle<l .'IJI/II""\Jl('f//·'·.~ 1If'1"lilll·.~. The pI'€'-
senLntion hel'e included the balcony
sC'elles (l'om /{rJII/('ll IIlId .fllli('!, the .1[('/'-
("Iwu! flf I"'lih',·, Queen Kathel"ine's
g"l'ent play in 111'111"/1 l'If!, J.118tscene in
JlI/lllff'! he tween Ophelia and Hamlet,
aml the scene In the Forest of Al'den
where Hosalind discovers OI'lando'"
presence. f\liss Ma'tlbison most gen-
erously l'esr,onJed to the enthusias'll
of hel' audience with two encores-a
Shakespearian Sonnet and as a vet·y
delightful and appropriate close to ·the
rrfternoon, the epilogue (rom ,l.~ rill!
',ike If-that dainty, whimsical epi-
logue.
Edith \\'ynne l\'latthison's voice was
,veil placed, exquisitely modulated,
with a truly lovely quality. As Rosa-
lind, her arms and hands were usec1
with an errsy, natural grace, very ap-
peaiing, One member of the Faculty
remarked that Miss Matthison had the
"most beautiful hands a mOl'tal ev~r
had."
To be without costume, without set-
ting. to give dialogue, to take charac-
ters from their context, 10 intersperse
explanatory matter-all tend to make
Miss Matthison's task one of great
difficulty, But here her actual talent
-might one venture-genius-gave to
the audience the atmosphere of the
play of the characters. Her versality
presented the tragic, tremendously
dramatic Katherine, and then the
charming, clever Rosalind-a role
which ::\Iiss Matthison seemed to thor-
oughly enjoy. so sympathetic was her
interpretation.
She played the young Juliet, newly
awakened to love, with a delicacy, an
understanding, a love for the pal't that
made hel' seem a veritahle Juliet. Her
portraYed of the scene between Hamlet
and Ophelia gave fUi'ther conviction of
versality-she was Ophelia, the retir-
ing, sweet girl, and then, without a
moment's interruption, Hamlet, with
Continued 011paae4, cotUIIltl. J.
EDITH WYNNE MATTHISON
OFF STAGE.
ft was wit.h some tr-eptdatron that I
set about my interview with Mrs,
Charles It ann Kennedy, better known
as Edith Wynne Mat t htaon. It is not
from fear of Mr-s. Kennedy, for she is
unusually gracious and charming in
her manner, but from fear of myself.
It seemed a clumsy intrusion to take
her time and ply her with trite ques-
tions; but arter the many enthusiasts
who had waited to meet her were dta-
nersed we were rert together, she seat-
er on the side of the stage steps and I
below her, fascinatedly gazing into the
blue of her eyes. watching the chang-
ing lights in them, and the mobility of
her mouth wrth the arch of the lips
deltcntety accentuated by tile merest
trace of make-up used for her stage
performance.
r asked her about her husband's new
play, 'I'lle ('II{I'~/('lIillfl. which is now be-
ing presented in New York at the
Equity. There are but three in the
cast-herself, her husband and one
other, and all are memhel'S of t'he as-
sOe'intion. so that she says they are
"One hundl'e(l 'per cent, Equity," I
a~ket1 her if she and ~:lt'. Kennedy
\\'el'e members of 'the 'I'hefttl'e guild,
and she ~aid Lhey were not, because
the encouragement of actors was what
particularly interested them, though
ECJuity, as weil as the gUild, strives fat'
the pl'oc1uction of good plays, particu~
larly .those of American authorship
'I'hl' Chf/"If'lIiulI is playing FI'ida;1
afternoons and Saturday mornings, so
that students and teachers can can-
venienti:v attend. Theil' audiences, she
says. have/been "lovely," irom the point
of vie,v of numbers and apPl'eciative
attention. The play is based on ,the
story' of Jesus after his pal'ents had
sought him sorrowing 'because he had
delayed in the temple to talk with t'he
Doctors. and Ilal'ticularly on his reply,
"\nst ye not that I must be about my
Fnther's business?" It appl~es the
theme to the necessity which all young
people find themselves in of deciding
upon theil' own life work, perhaps in
the face of parental disapproval of
theil' choice. Mrs, Kennedy very much
enjoys acting the pal't of the mother
anel says that some of hel" friends have
told her that her work in this role i:3
the best she has ever done. I asked
her if there was anyone character
which she J)l'efelTed above all the
others which she has acted. and she
rather !;'l.ughed and said "No," but
that she "loved Rosalind, and Juliet
and Everyman."
She and Mr, Kennedy are very much
interested in outdool" theatres, 'Par-
ticularly for amateurs. They have a
Greek theatre at the Bennett School,
and helped the students of Oklahoma
College to choose a site on their cam-
pus for building a small outdoor
theatre. It is 'Particularly necessary
that the size of the outdoor the3.tre be
quite strictly limited because of the
difficulty of seeing, and particularly of
bearing the untrained voices of ama-
teurs. The Oklahoma students are
now hard at work on their theatre,
themselves helping to dig out and
Continued onpa<Je 4, column t.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTH-
DAY PARTY GIVEN.
President and Mrs. Marshall were
the host and hostess for a delightful
colonial party held in the gym on the
anniversary of 'wastungton'a bf r-t'h da.y,
A three part entertainment was
g-iven from eight until nine, after
which the floor was cleared tor danc-
ing and C. C, t'horoughly enjoyed itself
to the tunes of a four piece orchestra.
During the evening Katherine Slay-
ter gave a ...§lOlo dance and three
couples performed a stately minuet
in the costume and manner of wash-
ington's time. Many or the guests
came in colonial costume. Refresh-
ments were served toward the close
of the party, and it was with real i-e-
gr-et that the many guests left for
home about eleven thirty, their en-
joyment not in the least dampened by
a snow storm which had arrived dur-
ing the evening,
Ber-nard Shaw's Dark Lady of the
Sonnete was put on, ill which Wfll
Shakespeare, with his flattering wnes,
quite won the heart of good Queen
Bess. Helen Baa-ker-rfing-, in cojon'ia.l
costume. sang two chal'ming songs,
and a pantomime portraying the
ardent love of a student for his false
lady and the self-sacrificing love of
a nightingale for the student was
sld]][ully portl'ayed.
BASKETBALL SEASON
OPENS.
The schedule of games for the
l)asketball season as arranged by the
Athletic Association follows:
February 28th-Juniors vs. Sopho-
mores.
1\1arch 2nd~1"reshmen vs. JuniOrS.
March 7th-l-'l'eshmen vs. Seniors.
Sophomores vs, Juniors.
March ~th-Sophomores vs, Seniors.
Freshmen VB. Juniors.
March 14th-Juniors VS, Seniors.
Freshmen vs, Sophomores.
March 16th-Sophomores vs, Fresh-
men,
Mal'ch 17th-Alumnae vs. Varsity.
TRY-OUTS FOR EDITOR
BEGIN.
Tl-youts for Editor~in-Chief and
XClr8 Bditor have begun. Those who
will compete for the position of Edi-
tor-in-Chief are the Junior Associate
EditOl'S, Kathryn Moss and Marion
Vibert, and the Junior Reporter.!'!,
Olivia Johnson and Louise Hall. For
the present issue Marion Vibert is
acting as Editor-in-Chief with Louise
B.all as ~Yc/l;8Editor,
The tryouts will last until after
Easter vacation, when two competi-
tors shall be chosen by the SCIC8 staff
to be voted upon by the student body.
FRESHMEN ELECTED TO
NEWS STAFF.
As a result of the Freshmen com-
petition the XCICS announces the elec~
tion of Katherine Swan, Barbara
Brooks, Pauline 'Varner, Lorraine
Ferris and Frances Green, as Tempo-
rary Reporters of the Staff. At the
end of the year, three from these will
be chosen to become Sophomore 1'e4
porters.
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IS IMAGINATION GOING?
The New YOl'k Time!; Book Review
for February 25 cannot omit the fol-
lowing startling announcement: "To
speak quite plainly and point out a,
fact that is curious and intel'esting:
Both OUl' colleges and their criticS
;l::;Tee on one thing, i, e" that the world
has always been governed by myths
and fairy tales, has always been ruled
by its imagination and devoted to its
dl·cams. In America, however, out'
coiiel;e magnates have determined
that this shall never occur again, \Ve
rl.l·e g-oing, it seems, henceforth, to be
serious, scientific alld businesslil~e
about evel'ything,-lmagination shall
rule the world no more," I say start-
ling u'nnouncement and surely no one
will gainsay it, If imagination musr
go what will be left? COld. fact, un·
adorned lmowledge of the realities of
life-what are they without the lightel'
side of leul'lling which gives warmth
and true reality to the hard things"
Shall we say "siren" and think only
of steam whistles, forgetting entirely
the dainty creatures of ancient liter-
ature who sang on the seashore and
lured llIen to their death? Shall we
~xclaim "Hecuba!" in moments of
wrath and fOrget that Hecuba was
the mother of Paris whose love fol'
Helen stal-ted the Trojan ,,'ar? Shall
stars be worlds without their ancient
names? Shall the skylark be a mere
feathel't::ct b~ast and not a "blithe spil'-
it"-"ethereal minstrel 'Pilgrim of the
sk,,"?
Colleges may decree that unimagin-
ative science shall take the place o(
religion and the fine arts as the re-
viewer here states but colleges may
not change the tenor of men's
thoughts. Colleges may decree until
the crack of doom their decrees if they
all partake this flavor will be over·
thl·own. :Men will ever have imagin-
ation whether they will or no.
And a.fter all the rumor may be
wrong. The emphasis seems to haye
gone to science--but no college ~n
pay its way without some e,?phasls
011 the cladsics, the arts which are
the imagination of men's liyes. Then
will always be some who will prefer
this to a science or business and as
colleges must please those who seeK
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their cates they must not leave the
tmactnauve sH'ldies in the bnckm-ound.
The reviewer has seen the outward
nnpearnnce of atr;'lir~. Let us truer
they du not si~ni(y the Inner tr-ur h
of the matter. ':?4_
CAN WE DO WITHOUT A
QUORUM?
At one of our starer colleges t here is
evtdenuv some difficulty in peraundtnc
all the £.ieniOI's to attend ctnss meet-
f ng-s. For these, the Senior class h~"l
decided to abotlsh the neceastt y of
haying a quorum to transact class
business. The arguments for suc-h a
step are that members who are in-
terested have to waste time waiting
rei- orbers to eom e ; that the unln-
terested ones, even if finally dragg ....d
to clnas meeting from a sense of duty,
give but a cui-sorv n t teru ion to the
business; that those who ar-e really in-
terested in CLIS!'laITail's ought to be
allowed to mak(' the de('ision regarding
them. Thc abolil'lhment of the quorum,
according to the same artlcle, ifi not
taken to mean that the obligation to
attend class meetings is not the !'lame
as before, but it is hoped rathel' that
under tbe new system the attendance
will be even greatel' lest anything be
"put over" on the absent ones.
"'0 hel'e at Connecticut, smaJl
though we are in numhers, find it not
always easy to call together a sufll-
cient number to make a. quorum at
some of our class meetings. Pel'ilaps
Rome such plan as thc one pl"esented
would he a. I-eme(]y fol' the situaUon,
which, thoU!-i'h deplol-nhle-, cannot be
denied. It se£:>msollly right that those
l'eally interested !'lhoulcl he pl"ivileged
to make plans fOl' the good of the
('Iflss. Jf the ab>lent Diles suddenly find
thenH:lelvE's shal"et"l~ in a scheme or
Which t11£:>ydo not nltogethel' approve,
their remedy is to he prompt in at-
tending their class meetillg' and j)l'e-
senting theil' shnre o[ the discussion,
'23,
FREE SPEECH.
[The Editors of the :YClf,9 do nOt hold
themsel\'e>s I'CSpollsi'lole tOI' the opinions
('xpre,.,se<l in this column,]
Deal' EditOI': There is a eel·tain
amount of humor and a bit of jlathos
in the situation just now, \'i'e nl'r-
living in a chaotic teml of flUlTyin;.;,
worrying', 11lllTying and leilling time.
'.rhe funny thing ahout it is that tho
mOre time we kill, the more we thinl,:
we have done, and the more we try
to do, tho mOI'e time we waste, No
doubt, it is. all l)amllel to the old say-
ing, "Haste makes waste"; neverthe-
less, thHO has to be, thel'e is bound
to be a little rest, a little calm com-
ing in someWhere, and next to going
to bed fOl" a good eight houl-s' sleep,
music is the calmest, the most rest~
fuJ and the most cheering influence
in the world.
If ;\"ou have been going to classes
since f;!iz;htin the morning, if you hav.::
had two hours of gym, and then
played basketball, if you have "got-
ten left" on first dinner and had to
wait al'ound until second, you al'e feel.
ing wor'n out, And you know you're
not going t.o get your eight hours'
sleep because you have two meetings
that evening and an editorial to wdte:
.so you think you'll just get more an'1
more tired. You're CI'OSS and you
ha\"P no douht that you'll end in a
nen'Ous break-down,
Then, rou are lucky if you can go
anrJ hear Maria 1\'ogun sing "Pirate
Dream", but if you can't, you can
think, you can think music. You can
hum your fa\.·orite melody and b(J
happy for when you take a minute-
to hum, you take a minute to think,
--and t.hat is what works. Try it for
we are all looking for a way to find
I'est besides sleeping, especially when
we've no time for it. It sounds fool-
rsn. per-haps, Lut you'd be surprised!
'26.
By Elliot Paul.
Shon sentence upon short sentence
-c-nuuctzed pm-annrnses sometimes 0[
notenunr. startling observauons. some-
times of notb ingneea-e-t he pathetic nar-
rO\\-n("8S of a small town, the t ran-
scendent heautv of music, th e Jews'
.uuu-eetu uon of the opportuuities ~f-
tered in. Amel'lca-u'agedy, rnrtntte
nnuros, tove.c-nu inextricably woven
toeetner to make J /II/,1Ib/l.
Samuel tells his stor-y hi a humor-
ous, piquant fnahion, a fashion COI"\-
ductve to bursts of out-toud Iaugh t er.
Then t here is Lena-an exquisite
flower-like Jewees with long, taper-
ing musical fingers. And on the dnv
of Lena's graduation from the Boston
Consen'atory, when she is to play "in
a bluc silk dress with little blue slil)-
pel'S to match", the tips of those fin-
~el's that cal'eSH a vioUn-adoringly-
arc irrevocably injured. It is here
thllt the book justifies its existence.
The skill of those few short, swift
sentenc~s filled with almOHt incxpli~
('able tl':lA'cdy is remarkable.
AN "IF" FOR STUDENTS.
(With all due apologies to the original
authol' of the much 11arodied "If.")
If you ('an pull :l blllff find Ill:'lke your
teach('l's
Think you have studied when that'a
not the case:
If you can talk with interest alHl pre-
cision
On topics touching politics Qt' race;
][ you can skip your studies, haunt
the movies,
And yet g"et by willl }-:'1':\(1('8 above
a C;
If you cnn go on hikes and outdoor
picnics,
"WI1£:>11other!': toil 1'01' thC'il' (]rsil'c,l
degree,
If rOll cnll fool when all :lrQU1H]arc
\\'ol'l,ing;
Can play vietl'olas, w!'ite your letter:;;
too;
If you ean sew Or paint between your
classes,
Or eat and laze as idlers al\\'ays do;
J f ~'ou Can slcep until you're no more
til'cd
"'hen clocks blurt out their morning
call to work;
And then can moon away raUl' hours
of fl'eedom,
In cll-e:tming dl'eanls-and not be
called a shirk;
1frau call be a teachel"S pet and work
it
To save )·ourself from painful
drudgery;
If you {'an shine in sports and on com-
mittees .
And keep your studies up quite
bl'illiantly;
H you can write exams with no re-
viewing,
Or papel·S without outside reference:
If you can stop to chatter wit.h fl'iend
students
And spal'e the time to do them defer-
ence;
Tf you can walk, read, swim, enjoy the
weather
And make the teachers think you're
fairly bright-
Go to it! In t.hat case ::rou'll be a
wonder-
A subject fit for poet's pens to write.
'2·1.
X B.-\\-ho took the photO,l.;Taph
from the bulletin hoard in 308? Pay
us $1.00 and we can get another.
THE PLA{;TUS CLASS.
FACULTY NOTES.
Pebi-uai-y 18th, Pl'esi·
spoke at the Northfield
Xoi-thftetd, Massactiu-
On Sunday,
dent )''l:arshall
School, East
set ts.
l\liss Bache and Miss Griffith spent
the week-end of February 24th in Ne v
YOJ'k City.
Miss Recto!' is spending a short va-
cation in Canada, ninety miles norLh
of xt ontreat, where she is enjovtnrr
the win tel' sports,
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
"('!nllt Building, New London, Conn.
Telephone
PUBLIC SALES
WE HAVE PURCHASED
122,000 Pair
U.S.Army Munson Last Shoes
Si7.es 5Jh to 12 which was the entire
sllrplus stock of one of the largest U,
S. Go\-ernment shoe contractors.
This shoe is guanL11teec1 one hun-
c11'edpel' cent. solid leathel', color dfl.l'k
tnn, l)ello\\'s tongue, dirt and water-
111'00(. The flcturd value of this shoo
is $6.00. Owin;; to this tremendous
buy we C;lll offer sallle to the public
at $2,\)5,
Send correct size. Pay postman on
clelivel'y or send money order, If
shoes are not flS represented we will
cheel'fully rehmcl ~'oUt' money prompt-
lr lipan request.
National Bay State
Shoe Company,
296 Br'oadway, New York, N, Y.
Walk- Over Shoes
" Fit where others fail "
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn,
Jlc\fES F, O'LEARY, :Manager
Forlllf'rl.l" Keep SmilIng Restaurant
"Good Enough for Ever}ibody But Not
Too Good for Any.body"
Telephone 843
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LYON & EWALD HUBER & CHITTENDEN
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A BIG, STRONG. FRIENDLY BANK
Open for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6.30-8.30
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANn: STREET, Lawrence Hall Bldg
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
A St0'l'0 or IndIvidual Shops
.RocKmcU & <to.
BARROWS BUILDING, New London
Carefully Selected
UJtl'u-fashlonable Ready40·wcfLr 10r
\Vomcn and l\Usses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiety
Skirts 'Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
ARTISTIC FLOWER GIFTS
Most Raasona-ble in price 'Vlth
SERVICE SUPREME
FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone 58-~
lOt State Street, opposite Main
Immediate Auto Delivery
Flowen by Wire to all Parts of the
Country
ALUMNAE NOTES.
Alumnae Cake Sale.
'I'he Local Chapter of the Connecu-
CUt College Alumnae had a cake Bale
Ft-Ida y, February Ifit h, at the Y. ..\f. C.
A. for the benefit or the Endowment
Fu nd. ..\1ildred Keefe, Mary Chipman
.\Iord!';, )lr~. Kelly • xraceune xtar-
quru-dr, and Marion wens Colby had
charge of the sale at which I'>e",:ll~'
dounrs was realtaed. 'I'hey want to
thank the townspeopte ror rhetr very
kind aid, and their- donations.
Alumnae back over the week-end:
Huth Avery '19: ),11·S.Fl"ede.-ick IcheJl
'20 C-\lice HOITax): Helen Perr-y '20;
1\lnl'y Hester '2/); Cbm-totte Hnll '21;
Dorothy Greg-son '21; Laura Batchel-
der '21; Alice Hncnr ':!~,and Katherine
McCarthy '22.
In r-esponse to the request of the
Per-sormel nureau ror- t nrormauon re -
~ardin~ the whereabout» of certain
forme I' member-s of the ccneee. Mrs,
Knapp (Louise .\tH;ley) wi-nes, "Annie
i\'1('('lellan, ex, ':!O, is teaching in a
little dteu-tct school in "'estmlnster,
:1'1al'ylan(l, ;.;oing- early each morning
to stan the nres and sweep the room
before the twelve Or fifteen youngsters
appear,"
ON THE TRAIL OF THE
WEE RED WORM.
CUI'ioUfi and unexpected pvents took
nlHce over last wee!i:-('lHl In the
shal1o\\'y houl's of the night and the
cal'ly mOI'ninh:', (lusty, muddy, and
w('ary-eyecl ('I'eatUl'es, cll'ng-;:::-lnJ::"after
them suit-eases, crept thl'ough the
tunnel,::, wl'ig-~:-led thl'ou~h illlPOf:lsilile
holes, clnshecl from attic to cellal',
listened warily outside of doors-and
fell heavily over the dOOl'-sllls when
the oecupnlltH appeared suddenly in
tllC' (IOOl'-Wilyl 1klltery :lJ"tel' battel'y,
fl'om the pygmy to tile t;innt, hUI'ned
aWllY its life in coIl-web cUl'Ulined
('OI'n('I'S, Ealiel'ly with trembling fln~
J::"ershuge pOl'tionf> of the C('II·n('I'slonef.!
of thE' cellal's \\'('1'(' torll down-and
eyes peered anxiously behind, (N,:8.-
j\londa~' l11ol'ninf:" the masons hUlTied
to Thames! In II cellar.) .\JI this-and
much more-because the .Juniol's had
so securely concealed theil' mascot
that the Sophomol'es lost :"lldn, flesh,
clothing, and temper over it.
Scene-Railroad tl'acl.:s near the
ship-yards.
'1'ime-9.30 p, M.
Dim, wraith-like figures are pacing
up and dO"'n-up and down-the
tracks, The slars gleam hungrily
above, the fearsome wind j}lays weird
melodies lhrough the gaunt trees, the
rivel' is awesome and fathomless, The
fig-lll'eS shudder at each sight and
sound and clutch one another afright-
edly, From the north - region Df
black darkness--slink other night-en-
folded ones, There is a hush-a.
cI'3ckie of crusted snO'y-a muffled
cream-silence-recognition--and all Is
well! The Sophomorei'> are on patrol!
Scene-at pipes near "hip-yards.
Time-9.30 A. l\f,
A biting, fl'igld moming with only
a ~ufn:;estion of a cold, weary sun when
two t1'ousel'-clad figures come swing-
ing along the I'oad. ",Vith eyes sharp-
ened br constant observation a hollow
pipe is spied, A \vhlsper--a pointed
look-and a dash for the interior of
suspicious pipe. Fifteen min-
utes later a band of' cheerful, pail.
swinging workingmen come plodding
down the road----eonvel'sing loudly jn
semi-English. Thel' approach nearer
and nearf'r to the hollow pipe-a pipe
long known and familiar to their eyes.
Sudden and stal-lling appearance of a
tousled head, followed by the dusty
length of sweater and tweed knickers
-appearance of head number two fol·
lowed by a like dusty length of knlck-
Contblued on VGgt 1" column t.
WISE CRACKS FROM THE
FACULTY CHILDREN.
Philip and Helen Dnghlian were
havtug a bea t ed dtecueston over which
should have a certain toy.
Philip: I should have it 'cause [
came first.
u eten: 'weu. I know you did, but
I don't understand it, because Go(l
know" ladies should come fil'st.
THE ORIGIN OF "AIN'T",
Philip (having overheard "ain't"
used by some or his playmates):
Mot her-, what does "ain't" mean'!
Mrs. Dng hllu n : It is just a slan~
expression,
Philip: where did it come from?
:\ll'S, Dachuan: It'a always been
her-e.
Philip: Did it come over in the
.:\!rll'flower?
MATHEMATICAL GENIUS CROP-
PING OUT IN YOUNG DAVID,
Puzzlin~ over what is half of 42,
David decided that 6 times 7 equals
42, then one-half ot G is 3, and that,
therefore, 3 times 7 Is 21 which Is half
of 42.
Little tcrnnctsco Plnol: Daddy, no,v
do you say "por-ch" in Spanish?
Senor: It is "porche".
Lit t.Ic Jern.nctsco Pinol: Then 1 sup-
po,::e ;'hn.ck porch" is "backe pOI'che".
REPORTS FROM THE
MIDNIGHT OWL.
Fl'iday, fl.30 P. M.-Scotland Yard
I'eports thrtt nn anonymous lettel- has
been l'eceived, giving exact iocation of
mascot on third shelf, south case, south
l'oom, in libral'y, A search-warrant
was issued by I~.Edwal'ds, and I.t.ble
nfJicials dismantlecl shelves fol' flftecn
minutes. It has since been discovered
that C. Ilolmes, that innocent and
well-intentioned Junior, had seen
pl(;tuI'c or ship, and 'nlslnken it Cor
maHCol.
The two "mascoleel's" of lJlackstone,
Co. llollistel' n.nd M, Al'mstrong, with
n suit-case, WCl'e madly pursued Fl'i-
dnr night fl'om the Gymnasium to the
mouth of the Famous tunnel, where
they threw their bag into the hands ot'
unexpectedly convenient confederates,
1\1. Call and L. Hall. This was a spec·
taculal' get-away with only two draw-
IJncks-the tunnel was iocked on the
Plant side, and as the suit-case was
empty there was nothing to get away
with,
1n Branford it is said that elderly
Juniors endeavored to renew their
youth by sneaking down to the Psycho-
logy room at eleven P. :\1., and wash-
ing their faces ",.-Ith snow. Youth re-
fused to be renewed, however, as no
suspicious Sophomores investigated
thiS wild escapade,
The Faculty Dining Room (or more
particularly, :r.Iiss Berg) was visited
by the fourth dimension. This strange
and unaccountable force was evident~
Iy operatinJ::" in the cellar as poundings
wel'e heanl on the flOOl', to which l\liss
B('I'J; mYHteriously replied In the most
l'('('ent Fl'ench code.
MISS ERNST HUSHES PLANT
HOUSE FOR FIRST TIME
IN HISTORY OF C, C.
'I'he inmates of Plant House Bedlam
became unruly on last Saturday night
at midnight, for the first time since the
institution was started. The cause of
the unusual outburst is unknown and
cel'tainly unguessu.ble. It is thought
to have been the outcome of a serious
epidemic or noise which took the cam_
pus h;r storm, February lith and 16th.
The much-revered monk - Grace
"-ard-in her ghosty grey gown, paced
the halls of bel' monastery from twelve
to two A. ~1. Sunday morning. On In-
quiry, sbe admits that she was c1is-
ContilJuul on j')(lQe J., column!.
FINE SILK HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
SWEATERS, COATS and DRESSES
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets"
TUE COLLEGE GntLS' :UECOA
Get It At
STARR BROS" Inc.
DR U.G GIS T S
110 STATE STREET
COLLEGE GIRLS
GET YOUR
Moccasins and Storm Coats
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwich lVesterl,.
J.SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
New London, Conn,
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE BEE HIVE
Department Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 State Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES. DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDO.N
Incorporated 1'92
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
...
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
OUTSIDE SPEAKER FOR
VESPERS.
Reverend Paul Dwight )'loody, who
is going to speak at vespers Sunday
evening, March Srd, graduated from
Yale, and was a student at the New
College, Edinburgh, Scotland, and the
Hartford 'rheotoeicet Seminary. He
is the son of Dwight L. :Moodv. the
noted Evangelist. He was a Chap-
lain during the war. For two years
after his return, he was the associate
pastor of the xtadtson Avenue Pres-
byterian Church of New York. Since
1921 he has been President of Middle-
bury College, Vermont.
CLUB MEETINGS.
DR. KIP ENTERTAINS GERMAN
CLUB.
A very delightful meeting of the
German Club was held at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Kip, Wednesday evening,
February zrst. In the course of the
business meeting Catherine Dodd,
President of the Club, announced that
Professor Baxter Collins of Lhe Oer-
man department of Columbia Univer-
sity would be here some time in April
to deliver a lecture for the club and
(01" others Inter-ested in hearing him.
'I'he program committee then took
charge of the meeting. Mlle. Ernst
played several delightful piano selec-
tions, Getrude Koetter told a fairy
tale in German and Dr. Kip recited
two ver-y beautiful German poems.
DR. LAWRENCE SPEAKS ON
PARTY SYSTEM,
At a meet ing- of the History Club
beld on 'Wednesday evening', p'ebruarv
2]st, .rean Pegram gnve an interesting"
and inclusive account of Current
Events abroad, jrartfcuuu-ly those in
nussia, France a.nd Belg"ium. Then,
the President introduced Vr. La\\Tence
af> the speaker of the evening. His
talk on the tOpic, "~ome Aspects or
the American Party System," proved
to be most intel'esting and stimulat-
ing. He started with the origin of
parties, ll'acecl theil' flll1clions, the
causes of: theil' COLTUptiOll,and lastly,
gave to the members of the cluh some
real suggestions as to what might be
llone to make political parties what
they should be.
UNUSUAL CONVOCATION WELL
RECEIVED.
Concluded from paae 1, column P.
his mind fren7.ied by the agonized
realization of his mother'f> crime. Her
rendition of Portia's Mel'CY Speech
was especially beautiful.
The appl·eciation evinced by the
audience aroused the desire that fot'
further convocations more people like
Miss Matthison-but are there more?
-might be secured.
EDITH WYNNE MATTHISON
OFF STAGE.
Concluded (I'Om pa(fe J, column S.
wheel away the dirt. It is one of the
ell'eams of Mr. Kennedy that ail Amer-
ican colleges with a sufficiently exten-
sive campus should have their own
outdoor theatres, where plays and con-
cens could be given through the 8um-
met' under- the 1110st comfortable err-
cumstnnces for ,111 audience. I told her-
that we had on our xrounds a piece or
land whir-h we called "the Amphi-
theatre," and she sa id that if we de-
cided t hat we at Connecticut wanted
an outdoor theatre that she and :\11'.
Kennedy would IJe delighted to come
here to help us lay it out. ':!4.
SENIORS DISCUSS
COMMENCEMENT.
At a. special meeting' of the Senior
Class on February :!Oth, Auce Hot-
comhe announced that the Senior-
Junior luncheon would be held Msu-eh
10th <It the .\Iohican Hotel.
Agnes Leahy explained the work of
the Personnel Service Bureau. 'this
year all Seniors su-e asked to register
with the Dureuu , There is no fee for
jotntne and rectstrmton will begin
uexi week.
'I'h e Commencement Committee was
elected, Helen lta r-ket-ding-being chosen
Chairman, with three asstetunts. l\.1ary
Wheetet-, Emily Bluvruaker- and Mar-y
Dirch.
ON THE TRAIL OF THE WEE
RED WORM.
Concluded from paae ,:, coll~mn e.
ers. Amazement-conslernation-won-
del' in the eyes of the now silent men.
Or-Im deterrnfuu tton ill other eyes.
Sudden fiight from the baltle-field by
men nnd the Sophornores continue the
hunt.
gcene-c-wrnttnop Ceuar.
'fime-D.30 P. M,, Sunday, February
] 8lh.
In the sooty, coat-urn stand a m-oun
of vict ot-lous ones-a STOUP of wean'
ones-c-and the cur-ious mob. From the
vtctonous Diles step» th eir leader and.
with the pen-knife of one of the weary
ones held in her hand, proceeds to the
hOIlI'ds that aJ'e to the left anel siele of
the coal-bin dOO1·. Silence-rip or
:-JpJintel's-snap of lmife blade! A
Hf'\"e\\-drivel· to tile reseu',;: "l!Hl several
minute's JJI'yin.~ c1ii-lciof'lesthe l'eHling
place of the "Red 'Yorm"-"Long-
~erpent" pro tem. ,nth disgust the
weary ones ga~e into theil' mud-ca,ked
colleagues' eyes-with glee the vic-
torious ones give hack-tile smiles of:
the moho The SophomoreR lost
thf' l1la~('ot-hut l'ccognized the good
f'lpirit and fairness o[ the .TuniOl"R. Th~
,luniors won' but admired the good
sPOI·tsmanship of the Sophomores!
'23.
REPORTS FROM THE MIDNIGHT
OWL.
GOlleltuledfrom paae S, CO/llmJI S.
turben ill hel' drf'amB lly twouJ)])al"i-
lions ill pajam;ls :1.n(l suit-coats and
flOWing manes who pel'~istently en-
den.vol'ed to get through the tunnel.
FOI' the sake of modesty these appar-
itions refuse to allow their names to
a.ppear in the public press.
There \Vas a young Sophomore named
"Gee-gee,"
\\'ho mascoted, wild as a. F'jji;
It came into her head
To hide under Peg's bed,
nut the beel was roiled off from our
"Gee-gee."
'2·1.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BRANCH. 293 WILLIAMS STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
ruRNER'S FLOWER SHOP
335 Huntington Street, Cor. Williams Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
F'DiE ['i'rATIOXERY
.\f.\RH cuoss GLOYES
LE.-\TJLER GOOD."
138 Stnte Street. :Sew London
GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions
-AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCAUP TREAiTMENT
FACIAL and MANiCURING
Room 214, Pll~nt Building
Telephone 322 New LOndon, Conn,
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 2Qc
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 WILLIA]\[S STREET
"At the :}'oot of the nUl"
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
Goidsmith Building, 85 State Street
New London, C011n.
Telephone 730
Telephone 388
Quickservice Electric Co., Inc.
JOBBERS IN
LIGHTING FIXTURES
GLASS WARE
ELECTRiC SUPPLIES
80 Bank Street, New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGEE
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn.
COl\{PLI1I-1ENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
38·1 Williams Street, 273 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
The Largest and Most Up-to-Date
Establishment in New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
180 State Street, New London. Conn.
La.dles' Hair Bobbing. ShB.D::I.pooingand
CurlinI' Q Specialty
EXPERT MANICURIST, CHIROPODIST
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRUITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
.xew London. Conn.
-THE-
Gager-CrawfordCo.
PURE FOOD STORE
New.London, Conn.
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
FLOWERS
FOR AJ:.L OCCASiONS
Fellman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Crocker House Slock. Telephone 2272-2
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C C COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 Slate Street
NEW LONDON, CONN.
College Style Sport Hats
Shaker Knit Sweaters
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Searls
l'ATE & NEILAN
HATS, 'FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner Stfl-te and Green Street.
WHY NOT BOOKS?
The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co.
Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET
New London, Connecticut
The National
Ba~k of Commerce
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed
at
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
